Action Points

- **Training Issues**
  - SAC to reconsider the specific mandated target exposures in the training program particularly regarding acute transplantation
  - Need for state/national training program that guarantees training once accepted barring performance problems
  - Council needs to have regular workforce planning reports for members

- **Living Donor Registry**
  - Need for Mortality Review reporting to RTAC/other
  - Need some mechanism to improve current loss to follow-up of donors, better education of donors, better recall systems by units, many nephrologists not aware or receiving donor forms, giving forms to donors
  - Which unit has best data, how do they achieve this?
  - Working group to drive this
  - Role for KHA information

- **Palliative Care**
  - Develop an information package for consumers and clinicians re non dialysis pathway using current survival data as presented by Frank Brennan
  - Do we need more information?
    - RCT / NZ observational cohort
  - KHA information for consumers
  - Development of treatment protocols
  - Increasing awareness knowledge
  - St George Seminar, Pall Care Meeting, other

- **CARI**
  - Education of nephrology community
    - re new grading system
    - New approach to publication
  - Emphasis that the CRF guideline is for CRF not ARF
  - Cari guideline on pre op assessment and management in renal patients including ACEI

- **AKTN**
  - Explore ability to engage, support smaller / private units, sharing trials nurse to improve recruitment

- **Home dialysis survey**
  - Reimbursement to patients for out-of-pocket costs
• Improved access to clinical, technical and psychosocial support
• Increased availability of new home dialysis technology
• More nurses for home training and on-going support
• Include/emphasise home dialysis options in pre-dialysis education
• Create unit policy for preferred use of home training
• Establish more training units closer to patients homes

• Peritoneal dialysis
  • Develop KPI target and publish
  • ? develop web based update, education tool re treatment of peritonitis

ANZDATA
  – Identified unit reporting on starting with fistula and peritonitis rates
    • Need timely reports to keep on agenda
    • Need a formal report on ANZDATA that is for publication as in NZ
    • Report needs to be target specific vs grading units
    • Who sets targets ?DNT- KHA, ANZDATA PD subcommittee